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THAT IT IS FOOLISH To BORROW 
OVfc NEIGHBOR'S TooLS WHEN
v e .gan Buy Good, newones so
CHEAR It IS PLEASANT To OWN

|  >^Sand- use a complete set OF.
‘§ftx>LS, CUTLERY, IMPLEMENTS

6cc fitc

BUSTER B fco W i l.

WHENEVER YOU W A N T  A N Y  H A R D W A R E  

COME To UJ AND GET IT. WE Do A  DIG &UJ1- 

NEJJ IN ALL LINEJ AND JELL YOU HARD

W A R E  AT GROCERY PRoFITJ.  WE KEEP'  

THE GOOD KIND OF H A R D W A R E -T H E  KIND 

THAT WILL JTAND HARD W EAR .  OUR

Do£ GOOD WORK,  BUT WE

The Local Layout'* ;"SO.-

P. Z. Gray 9pent Wednesday 
Westmore on business. •

in

Mrs. W . C. Houffman was in from 
the Houffman ranch Wednesday.

E. D. Stiles of Miles City was a call
er among local friends Wednesday.

Don’t forget the dance at the Gray 
Gables hotel on next Saturday eve
ning.

considering the dry weather that has 
been* general over eastern Montana.

Miss Ruie Reed of Minier, 111., was 
the guest of Isfnav friends this week. 
Miss Reed is enroute home after a 
pleasant tour through the .west in 
which she visited friends in California 
and made a trip to Yellowstone park 
and numerous other places in Mon
tana and other western states.

Montana News

Albert Roberts had the misfortune 
to lose a valuable calf on the railroad
this week. !

r ._ ?

Quite a number of Israay people are.' 
preparing to attend the Sparks circus, 
in Terry on the 22nd.

Superintendent Spencer of the M il
waukee passed through Israay W ed
nesday in his special car, “5000.”

for
will
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DON'T W RK YOU ON THE PRICE.
Ttf
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I S M A Y ,  M O N T A N A

Open For Business
ran
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We are now prepared to handle 
any and all .orders for Lumber 
and Building Materials

Our Motto:

“Fair Treatment to AH”
- Call and let us estimate with you

Star Lumber Co. F. M. SCHWARTZ, Manager 
ISMAY - MONTANA

Mrs. A. C. Smith left Tuesday 
Hunter’s Hot Springs where she 
remain for several weeks for 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Hamilton 
son, Robort, of Tee Deo are guests 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. F. 
Gray, this week.

B. W . Moore is Using up tho room 
formerly occupied by the store of B. 
L. Laux and will soon move his sa
loon in tho piece.

Charles DeGralfenried and wife,, 
have returned from a tour of the west 
in which they lyok in the park and 
other places of interest.

F. Z. Gray had a narrow escape 
from losing an eye Monday when, 
while chopping wood, a stick llew up 
and out two gashes just over the left 
eje.

A  few homeseekers are |now coming 
in but about all the land close to Is-’ 
may has been.taken*and nowtheyhave 
to1 go from 30 to 50 miles south of 
here.

There will be a play given in the 
Earlingburt hall on Friday evening 
by Baker talent, entitled “ A  Noble 
Outcast.” The players are very good 
and should draw a good house.

C. A. Long of Paris, Mo., was the 
guest of his nephew, C. A. Long, on 
his place 30 miles south of Ismay this 
week, returning to his home Wednes
day evening. Mr. Long has just re- 
turnfed from a tour of the west.

CHICAGO LIVE
STOCK MARKETS

Dr. M. H. Heldman made a call in 
Mildred Wednesday. Dr. Heldman 
was called there to see Mrs. S. L  
Trigg, who is very ill with typhoid 
fever and states that she was taken to 
the Miles City hospital on Wednesday 
evening.

Cattle—Following the liberal arriv
als and decline in the market on 
Western range cattle last week, the 
market has shown a further decline of 
10c to 25c Monday and Tuesday, while 
a top of $6.50 was reached today for 
some very prime heavy Montana 
steers. Sales.above $5.30 were com
paratively few and the big bulk of the 
Western cattle that are now arriving 
from the ranges are selling from $4.50 
to $5.25, with the hulk of the cows 
selling from $4.00 to $4.75. Some thin 
old canners selling around $3,50, fat 

her cows $5.00. Our sales this week in
cluded 23 ears of mixed cattle from 
the l T. S. Government Indian Agency 
of the Standing Rock Reservation, S. 
D. They were medium quality, and 
the cows and heifers were fatter than 
the steers. The latter included a li
beral number oT two year olds and 
some yearlings. Affoad of the best, 
heifers averaging 915 pounds sold at 
$5.20. A  load of the best cows aver
aging 1050 pounds sold at $5.00, the 
big bulk of tho medium cows $3.95 and 
thin old canners at $3.50. The best 
steers averaging about 1050 pounds, 
sold at $5.00 and the best light steers 
averaging about 800 pounds at $4.75. 
Some steers and stags mixed averag
ing 900 pounds sold at $4.25.

Our sales Tuesday included a ship
ment of Montana steers and cows from 
Turner & Denson at Beatrice. The 
cows averaged 980 pounds and sold at 
$4.80 and the steers sold at $5.10, av
eraging 1240 pounds. Wo also sold 
five cars of mixed cattlo for John 
Hart that were shipped from Round
up, Mont. The cows sold from $3.50 
to $4.75* and steers at $4.95, averaging 
1145 pounds. Our sales are giving the 
highest satisfaction.

Sheep.— Arrivals of western sheep 
and lambs continue liberal and in
clude a large percentage Of lambs. 
The killers are paying as high as$6.70 
for choice range lambs today and feed
ing lambs are meeting with good de
mand at $6.50 to $6.60 for good kinds. 
Fat Western wethers selling up to 
$4.25 and feeding wethers largely 
$4.00 to $4.10 for the good kinds; feed- 
ing yearlings $4.75 to $5.50; fat ewes 
around $4.00; medium $3.40 to $3.75; 
feeding ewes $2.50 to $3.25, and cull 
ewes $1,00 to $2.75. Yearling breed-, 
ing ewes $5.25 to $6.00; aged breeding 
ewes with good mouths $4.25 to $5.00. 
—Walters & Dunbar.

Charles E. Ward of 
was a business visitor 
day. Mr. W ard says 
outlook near Yates Is

Yates, Mont., 
here Wednes- 
that the crop 
excellent and

that a very large yield is expected,

SHEEP RANCHER 
BECOMES SUICIDE

We are sole agents in this 
territory for the celebrated
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Billings, Aug. 10.—In his room in 
the upper story of his home, about one 
mile north of the city, at noon yester
day, the body of William H. Clanton, 
a well known stockman and farmer, 
was found by members of the family.

His features showed that ho must 
have endured untold agony from the 
effects of tho powerful poison - strych
nine— which lie had swallowed.

At tho call of the family, Dr. Chap
pie hurried to the Clanton home, but 
the man was beyond human aid and 
was dead, it is thm-ght, when found 
by his wife.

That the death was planned deliber
ately and carried out methodically is 
shown by the facts in tho <raso A 
half pint flask with a little whiskey 
in it was found by tie  bed and beside 

' it. was a vial about half tilled with 
strychnine. Some of the crystals of 
the drug wero found in the whiskey, 
and he had swallowed an amount, ac
cording to the physician, suflicient to 
kill several men.

vIlo had removed his hat and coat 
and lay down on tho bed after swal
lowing the deadly potion. His body 
was found lying on the bed, aDd the 
tenseness of the muscles and the ag
ony pictured on the face, showed what 
he must have suffered.

W orry over Anancial difficulties—  
real or fancied—is said to have ’been 
the cause of the deed. He was tem
porarily embarrassed and had been 
heavily interested in the sheep busi
ness. * \  ; ,•
^Representatives ofi two .concerns, to 
WTiich he was v’indebtedpwere in the. 
city?;waiting to sieelhiri?. 7 hen a call
was sent.to,tbe.Clantdn home-for .him

The breaking of ground for the new 
Baptist church at Bozeman took place 
Monday afternoon with appropriate 
ceremonies, before a large gathering 
of people, with addresses by a number 
of prominent citizens of the state.

The fvool crop of Fergus county for 
the season has been disposed of and 

I the buyers are gone. The total wool 
production of the county exceeded 3,- 
000,000 pounds, sold at an average 
price of about 19 cents.

Ten government surveying crews, 
organized in Helena under the extra 
appropriation* secured through the 
efforts of Congressman Pray, will be
gin work on 134 townships in Valley, 
Dawson, Custer, Fergus and Choteau 
counties.

G. N. Osborne, Great Northern 
Railway agent at Basin, is quoted as 
being positive that Dr. H. H. Crippen, 
central figure in the famous London 
murder case, was night telegraph 
operator at Basin, Mont., from Au
gust to November, 1907.

The new exchange of the Independ
ent Telephone Company at Missoula 
was open for business last Saturday. 
A delegation of about fifty prominent 
business men of Butte, headed by 
Mayor Nevins, wont to Missoula and 
participated in the celebration.

A stick of dynamite in the flume of a 
power company near V irginia City is 
the basis of a story of an attempt to 
destroy tho power house at Blaine 
Springs. A screen prevent©! the dy
namite passing through tho pipe line 
into the power house.

Profos&ors M. J. Elrod and J. E. 
Kirkwood or tho University of Mon
tana with a party of students wont to 
Glacier National Park this week, 
wlicro Dr. Elrod will make a scientific 
study of flail witIi a view of determin
ing what lakes now unsupplied may 
be storked.

A large steam car owned by Ru
dolph Kurston at Missoula blew up 
and was completely destroyed on Mon
day, the owner saving his life by 
jumping from the car. The accident 
is attributed to a strong w ind causing 
tho burner to back-fire ami ignite the 
gasoline tank contents.

By taking advantage of what is 
termed the blanket rate or insurance 
policy the Missoula school board has 
secured for the coming three years a 
rate o [ $109 per $1,000 heretofore 
paid. By the change $148,000 of in
surance is carried at less cost than 
was formerly charged for $108,000.

An action brought in Butte, involv
ing the right of the state and county 
to tax the business and franchise of 
the Western Union Telegraph com
pany, has been transferred by agree
ment of counsel from Silver Bow to 
Lewis and Clark county for trial in 
the hope of reaching early settlement 
of tho dispute.

Walter G. Davis, age eight years, 
was committed to the state asylum 
for insane from Butte. He had been 
an inmate of the Paul Clark home for 
children and was regarded as an un
fit inmate, being subject, to epileptic 
tits. The authorities knew of no other 
place than the stale asylum to which 
he could he committed.

John >S. Turner, a private of the 
14th United States infantry, stationed 
at Fort Harrison near Helena, fell 
from ihe bridge ui Missoula on Satur
day, sustaining a broken back and 
other injuries which are expected to J

HOTEL TO HAVE

proprietor, 
ments on it.

A. dance will be given abi\i,the^GimyM| 
Gables hotel on next S a t^ ^ ay l^ y e rM ^  
ning, August 13, and prepiratVotfs:|'ar^^^ 
being made to make it as 
better, than the opening dancid*sevetal^^ 
months ago; The opening danced was fffflj 
a huge success and M r .1

received raamy com pli-y^i

The hotel has now been leased a s^ {S  
announced in these columns.last w e ek f? ^  
and the new proprietor- w ill* -.tal£^f|l| 
charge the first of Septem ber^M r“;|||p 
Moore will move into the upppr stx>ryj||| 
of the building, until recently occu^,p f 
pied by B. L . Laux, and the .dance I l f  
marks the farewell event at the hotel. 
under his management. . *

The dance is given at the request .of V$g|] 
many of the people that attended - the ! 
last one and have asked to have an
other chance to have an old time 
“hop.” Supper will be served at the 
hotel. Come out and have ’ a good 
time. Vitfc

Notice
We are now prepared to repair and 

manufacture anything in tin and sheet 
iron work, harness and shoe repair
ing. Ear ling bur t  M rrc. Co . tf

COMING IN ALL
ITS ENTIRETY

John H. Sparks’ world’s famous 
shows at Terry, Monday, August 22, 
one day only. A  whole city of people 
employed. Unequaled in size, quality 
and honest character.

Tho strange colony of people, hand
some horsos, raro wild animals and 
golden caravans are scheduled to ar
rive in the early hours of Monday 
morning liy their own special* train. 
Circus day will begin with a grand 
glittering froe street parado, leaving 
the show grounds at 12 o ’clock noon. 
Tho show has $75,000.00 tied up char
iots, tableau-floats, musical vehicles, 
fanciful and historical costumes, and 
expensive and*odd things of distinct
ive parade use. it is now well under
stood that the John II. Sparks W orld  
Famous Snows curry as many people, 
horses, wild animals and show prop
erties as any other show traveling, 
Tho agent of the Sparks Shows was in 
town, contracting with the grocers, 
bakers, etc., for an immense quantity 
of food to bo delivered to the show 
grounds early Monday morning.

Tho whole world ransacked for its 
Arenic wonders this season, most of 
these appearing in America for the 
first time.

A herd of performing elephants, 
lions, dancing and acting horses, are 
emphasized features in the big lint of 
circus performances.

The show is to be hero one day only, 
giving two performances, at 2 and 8 
o’clock, p. iii., rain or shine.

si

MAYOR GAYN0R
SHOT BY CRANK

New York, Aug. 9.— W illiam  J. 
Gaynor, mayor of New York City, 
was shot in the head and seriously 
wounded today as he stood on the pro
menade deck of the steamer Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Grosse, by James D. G a1- 
iaglioi, a discharged city employe. 
Gallagher was overpowered and ar
rested.

The shot was flred at 9:15 o’clock
prove fatal. Together with his com- 1 this morning, 
pany he was on his wax to the annual 
maneuvers at American Bake.

The Montana district of the United 
Mine Workers of America will have 
its first annual convention at Billings, 
beginning Monday. August. 15th. A 
week later the scale committee will 
meet and fix rate of wages to lie paid 
during Mm next two years, representa
tives of the Montana Mine Operators 
association meeting at the same time.

Owing to the inability of Receiver 
W . J'.' Bradshaw to dispose of receiver 
Certificates to raise nionpy to meet the 
pay,roll of employees due July 16th, 
the men quit, work and the Montana 
Coal -and Coke company plant at. Elec
tric is shut down. "United States Mar
shall "Merrifield and deputies were 
sent to the scene to prevent possible 
trouble. * ,

Men in number variously estimated 
at from three- to five hundred were 
collected at Butte and Anaconda this 
.week.and sent to Missoula to reinforce 
the1 regular, forestry service in light
ing.'forest Gres ,which, increased both 
jn  num.ber.and extent during the,earl;\’i 
!pajV of tho^week. One of . the. forest 
^supervisors on‘* ^isdt»68'day;;W i^a^60y

- in  / . 'A l m -  .11 A  lo n a rV .T , ir l1 I c o A , V^

15 minutes before the 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse was due 
to leave her pier at Hoboken. N. J-, 
and ihn mayor was receiving God
speed from a group of friends pre
paratory t«i a vac.ition trip to Europe, i 

The bullet struck him belond.ilie  
right ear and ranged dowmvird. in
flicting a dangerous though not u>*ce-- 
sarilx fatal wound. And unless, blood, 
poison develops, sunn tins are. hOp«xfuV . 
of the minor's recover.', altluuiglU at 
his age 59 years - Mien a wound 
grave. _ _ .

Rarelx luts a wounded ihuu evii\<v*tl'jySf
that, fortitude and clioei'fitluess tin___
did Ma» or Guvnor t.odax d1- llo^.’,.^vV^n 
dcnll* thought.w« be was being-■' 
ried down ihe ct>inpanlonw:iT\ Ironv r.i  ̂
ship on a stretcher ibat-44K wound.

l faintly', nhd saidttou'JIfatal, for he smiled faintly? 
those near him: *.*■••

“Tell the people good liye.” - 
To Ills wife and son fanfu.s hi: 

at the hospital:. •

S i

wiiaar

It is very stnui^v,' vow
* r ^


